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A RARE OLD BOOK.

The Breeches Bible.

A. H. Black recently purchased a
coov of the "Geneva Bible" first
published in that city in 1560, and
first printed in the English language
in 1576 and ns late as 1640. This
copy was printed in 1589 by the
Deputies of Christopher Barker,
Printer to the Queen's Majestie, in
Black Letter. Not long before this
Bible was printed in English, the
translation and reading of the Bible
in the common tongue was treated
as "heresy ana a crime punisLanie The town council, at a meeting
by fire." At the when this on Monday ordered the steps
Bible was it was no longer No further action Ins
a forbidden and the t vct been taken, but the

book the of the ers declare that under the advice of
common people, and this the Gene- - their attorney they will not regard
va. or lsreecnes mule was tne
one in the devotional exercises
at home. It receives its name
"Breeches from Genesis,
third chapter, 7th "Then the
eyes of them both were opened,
and they knew that they both were
naked, and they sewed fig tree
leaves together, and made them-
selves breeches."

Shortly this time and on
through the of James the
First a great moral wave, under the
influence of the Bible, over
the country, and a counsel of the
most learned scholars of the day
were appointed by King James to
make a translation of the Bible,
which was undertaken in 1604 and
concluded in 1611. Our Bible is

upon the James version.
England at that time became the

of a book and that book was
the Bible. The greatest authors
and scholars the world has ever had
lived then; they were great because
they were saturated with Bible idi-

oms, language and thought, and
drank so deeply from the wells cf
Scripture that one may say, with-
out any straining of the evidence,
without the Bible these men could
not have been. This is the
Bible that we have ever seen.

SILK MILL PICNIC.

The ninth annual picnic of the
Bloomsburg Silk Mill employees
wi'.l be held at Edgewood Park,
Shamokin, Pa., on Saturday Aug-
ust 1st, 1908. Attractions: Danc-
ing all day; lake with row boats,
steam launch and bathing; finest
park theatre in Pennsylvania; deer
park with elk, deer, goats
and a prairie dog village; of

bowling alley, pool and bil-

liard hall; penny arcade; souvenir
and novelty store; ice cream cone
stand; miniature railroad; $10,000
carousal; Coney pop corn
stand; photograph shooting
gallery; first class cafe; large rain
shed for excursionists; spring water
and free ice; also a number of other
smaller attractions. A game of base
ball between Carpet Mill Recrea-
tion team and Berwick. Trains
will leave via Phila & Reading R.
R. Leave Bloomsburg 7:30 a. m.
Trains will stop at Rupert, Grova-ni- a

and Danville. Returning
Shamokin 7:00 p. m. Fare: Adults

Children 65 ceuts. Dinner
will be served on the grounds. Bas-
kets will be taken care of by the
committee. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend.

f T. J. Morris, Chair.
L. Colra, Pres.
H. W. Somer, Treas.

Committee: R. S. Pugh, Sec'y.
I C. VV. Yeager.

Clyde Christmau.
lR. E. Guinard.

Albra W. Baker, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

D18E4V8E8 OF CHILDREN A SPECIALTY

Corner of Third and West Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Hour Uutll 10 a. m. 1 to 8 and 6 to
8 p. m. Both Telephones.

GREAT

Clarance Sale This Week
of .Seasonable Shoes for Men. Ox-
ford Ties, Low Shoes and Pumps.
The greatest money saving sale of
Men's Oxfords and Low Shoes that
we have ever announced. Right
at a time when you want a nice
cool and comfortable shoe.

Reduction
Men's Oxfords, Low Shoes and

Pumps, this week only. Patent
Leather, Russian Calf, Gun Metal

Vici Kid.
The Progressive Store

CHAS. IYI. EVANS.
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Steps on the Pavement.

Whether or not the town ordi
nance passed many years ago, giv-
ing to property owners the right to
use four feet of the pavement "for
sucli properly built steps as may be
necessary to enter doors of dwell
ings and business places" is a valid
ordinance, is a question that seems
likely to get into court through the
controversy now on between the
town council and Messrs. Vander- -

slice & Eyerly, at the new Morning
J ress building now being erected

The Press people claim that :

building permit was granted them
under this ordinance, and the ordi
nance has not been repealed. To
change the steps now would be very
expensive, if not impossible. Many
business places occupy more space
w ith their steps than these

the notice, and the matter will
probably get into court, if pressed.

Deeds Recorded.

The following deeds have recent-
ly been entered of record by Re-

corder of Deeds Frank V. Miller:
Freas Thomas and Freas Thomas

attorney-in-fac- t, to Emma Cather-
ine Thomas, one-ha- lf acre of land
in Fishing-cree- k township.

Clark w. Benscoter and wife to
Andrew C. Benscoter, lot No. 29
in the J. W. Thompson plan of lots
in Briarcreek township, 30x140
feet

John Shurnan Est., to Benjamin
P. Prick, property in Beaver, con
tabling 107 acres.

George W. Unangst aud Mary M.
Unangst to Charles Unangst, farm
in Hemlock township, containing
125 acres.

Peter H. Girton to Clark Kline
of Greenwood, 17 acres of land in
Greenwood township.

Eltnira Everett of Benton, ex-
ecutrix, Elizabeth G. Kline, lot in
Benton.

Charles Wagner and wife to Geo.
Frank, et. al. property in Locust
township.

W. F. Jones and wife to Mary
Robbins, property in Pine town-
ship.

John Angeloric and wife to John
Thomas, property in Beaver town-
ship.

H. H. Sands and wife to S. B.
and B. R. R. Co., property in Mt.
Pleasant township.

Charles Reichart to People's Na-

tional Coal Co., property in Beaver
township.

Death ot Bishop Potter.

Bishop Henry Codman Potter,
of New York, one of the most emi-

nent prelates in this country, died
at his summer home in Coopers-tow- n,

Tuesday evening, after an
illness of many weeks. His career
was a remarkable one. He was a
powerful influence in the Protestant
Episcopal church; in reform move-

ments in New York city, and in
state and national questions. Many
degrees were conferred upon him
in recognition of his ability.

In his death his church has been
deprived of one of its most able
bishops.

He was the son of Bishop Alonzo
Potter, of Pennsylvania, and a
nephew of Bishop Horatio Potter
of New York.

Soon to Finish Bridge.

Before the end of this week should
everything move along as smoothly
as it has fot the past few weeks,
the last span of the Mifflinville
bridge will be swung and persons
can cross the new structure. So
rapid has the work progressed that
one of the spans wa9 erected last
week in forty-eigh- t hours.

When the new bridge is complet-
ed it is the intention of the Mifflin-

ville citizens to have a demonstra-
tion and the structure will be ap-

propriately dedicated.

Thi Kind You Have Always

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURd, PA.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Farmers
National Bank,

at IJIonnnburu, In the stale of ppnnylv.nta, nt the
clo of busln.ii July nlh, 1908.

RESOURCES.
(.nun nnd Dlvrnunt .$ ti,.to.8e
OverJr.ift secured nnj unsecured. 1,8481)
U. S. HnnJs In secure circulation 6o,ono.oo
Ilonds, Securities. Stc . IQ8.987.M
Hinklni; House, Furniture and Fixtures... s.ooo.on
Other real estate owned 1,500. 00
Due from Nntlnnnl Hanks (not reserve

agents) 4.617. ft
Due Irom State Hanks and Hankers i.4.e6
t)ue from approved reserve agents 40.816. 17
Checks and other cash Items i.ssi.40
Notes of other National Hanks a, 000. 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and ets. 184. 7 J
LAWFUL MONIiV KfcSI-RV- IN HANK. VII :

Specie . t8.Qto 85
Legal Tender Notes ?f,4tvo 4,H4.8j
Wedemptlon fund with V. S Treasurer (9

per cent, of circulation) ),OOO.0O
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than J

per cent redemption fund 1,000 00

Tot.nl $i8o.46j.i)
LlAHILlTIES.

Capital stock paldn $to,ooo.oo
Surplus fund . 60,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid . 41 C36. u
National Rank Notes outstanding 6o.rfw.oo
Due to other National Hanks ).6ri 6f
I)ue to State Hanks and Hankers ti. 08
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Ranks 11165.97
DivldenJ unpaid 548.00
Individual subject to

check 448,6)0.86
Certilied checks 94001
Cashier s checks outsU.tdlng. 1,508.61 4fi.017.50

Total $680,461.5)
Stare of Pennsylvania.

County of Columbia )

I. M. Mn.LRISEN. Cashier of the above-name- d

Rank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is

true 10 tne Dest or my knowledge anj beiier
M. Milleisen, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this soth day of
July. 1008

RniiT. L. Runyon, Notary Public
My Commission Expires Feb'y 11, 1911.

Correct Attest:
N. U. Funk.
C. M. CRF.vniiNG. Directors.
Chas. W. kunyo.

GRANGE PICNIC.

Thursday, August 6th, has been
set as the day for the big Sixth
Annual Grangers' Picnic, at White
night's Grove, near Forks. It will
be held under the auspices of Po
mona orange No. 5, ana promises
to be largely attended.

Following are the speakers who
will be present and make addresses
Rev. Harry G. Leagarden, of Punx- -

sutawney.past chaplain of the Penn
sylvania State Grange; W. W. Ev
ans, county superintendent of pub
lie instruction, and William T.
Creasy, of Catawissa, member of
the House of Representatives. A
speaker will also be secured from
State College. Music will be fur
nished by the Orangeville band.

literary'institute
and

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Bloomsbnrg, Pa.

1908-19- 09.

New Science Hall, costing $75,
000 Laboratory Methods Good
Gymnasium New Library and
Recreation Rooms Well-Drille- d

Model Schocl, with ample accom-
modations New Athletic Field
Remodeled Kitchen Equipment
Improved Dinine-Roo- m Service
Free Tuition to Prospective Teach
ers Healthful Location 33 Pass-

enger trains daily Fall Term opens
Sept. 8, 1908 Classes begin Wed-
nesday, Sept. 9th. For various
courses and lates see catalogue.
Address

D. J. Waller, Jr.,
Principal.

For headache Dr. Miles' AnU-Pal- n TOla.

West Point Opens to Filipinos.

At the opening of the fall term
of the United States Military Acad-
emy at West Point, one of the new
cadets will be a young Filipino.
He will be the first of his race to
seek a commission in the United
States army through the military
academy. He will receive his com-

mission in June, 191 2.
William H. Taft, when secretary

of war, was an enthusiastic advo
cate of the plan to educate bright
young Filipinos at West Point, and
the last congress added a clause to
the military academy bill, provid-
ing for the admission of four de-

serving young Filipinos to the West
Point corps of cadets.

In a few days questions to be
used in the examination will be
mailed to Manila. When the ex-

aminations are over Col. Scott, the
superintendent of the military acad-

emy, will announce who the fortu-
nate applicant is.

se

The roads were weary stretches
of dust; the fields were dry, and the
grain was parched; housewives were
keeping their windows tightly clos-

ed to prevent the carpets being en-

tirely buried beneath the flying
dust; automobilists were cursing
out the highways; only the street
sprinkler man was happy. Now
these were the conditions that ex-

isted previous to Tuesday night.
And then came the rain the first
for days and freshened things up.
Everybody welcomed it, and felt
better. And yet, not everybody,
either a pessimist who drove up
from Danville yesterday morning
was overheard to say some unpleas-
ant things about the mud. ' Alas,
man is a difficult animal to please.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

At ni.mmsburfr. In the State nf Pennsylvania. at the
lose of business July is. tons.

RESOURCES,
ns and discounts Sis6

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 7t 60
S. H'inJs to secure circulation 3.000 OO

H'inds, spcurllies. &c Mlt 80
Ranking Hnuse. furniture and fixtures.... B.ouo 00
Due from National llanks (not Reserve

Airrnts) 1.046 t
Due from approved reserve aifents st .4S6 8e
(.hecks and other cash Items 1.3)1 84
Notes of other National Hanks joo 00
fractional napercurrrncy, nickels and cts. 90 a6
Lawful Moncy Ki slrve im Hank, vt. :

Specie is.sro oo
l.epal-tend- notes to.iia oo s,8a 00
Redemption fund with IJ. S. Treasurer

(s. per cent, ofclrcul itlon) $.000 00
Due Irom I). S. Treasurer, other than

percent, redemption fund t.ooo 00

Tout $604,658 40

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In loo.ono oo
Surplus fund jo.ooo oo
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes

Paid 14.044 IT
National Hank Notes outstanding 100.0m oo
Due to oiner national Hanks 9.90 4f
Individual deposits.

subject to check 428. Hsi 10
Cashier s checks outstanding 861 30 419.715 90

Total $694,658 49

Sute of Pennsylvania, I

Counts- of Columbia, t
I, W. H. Hitit.AV. Cashier of the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement It
true to tne Dest or my knowledge anj belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this soth dav of
July, 1908.

S. F. I'SACOCK. Notary Public
My Com. kxpiret Jan. 30. 1909.

Cokrkct Attiist;
H. BRUCR CLARK,
W. M. , !'Directors.
JOHN U. HARMAN

Mrs. Judge Elwell is visiting Mr
and Mrs. E. W. Elwell, in Tc- -
wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rovs and
daughter Emily are spending a few
.1 t. r...i.:..

J. S. Bachman had his Boston
bull terrier killed on Tuesday, as it
had been bitten bv another doe
supposed to be mad.

. . .

Miss Maude, daughter of Mr
aud Mrs. Isaiah Barton of Leonard
street, is ill with scarlet fever, and
the house is quarantined.

Harry Rinker has reuted the
room in the Titmau building, form
erly occupied by "Dreamland,"
and will move his Crystal Palace
down there.

J. Blaine Saltzer who has been
furnishing good music at several o

the picture shows here tor some
time past, has gone to Mount Car- -

mel where he will play for the
Lyric.

Frederick E. Drinker and family
of Philadelphia, are visiting rela
tives here this week. Mr. Drinker
holds a position with the Associat
ed Press. He is a graduate of the
Columbian office.

The men of the Bible Union are
spending today at Columbia Park
on their annual picnic. Careful
arrangements have been made, with
many interesting features to pro-
vide entertainment.

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.

Chas. P. Elwell announces that
he will be pleased to receive all
former pupils on violin and piano-
forte, as well as new ones. No be-

ginners taken, and no evening les-

sons, owing to band and orchestra
work. Latest and best methods.

Terms strictly cash by the lesson
or month. Address Hotel Hidlay,
Bloomsburg, or call up on Bell
'phone any afternoon between i
and 2. tf

The United States is showing
what it can produce in all lines of
athletics by the showing it is mak-

ing at the Olympic Games now be-

ing held in London, for its delega-
tion is in a close race withj those of
the United Kingdom for first place.
For some days the management has
been treating the American team
rather shabbily, but from the later
reports the attitude of the English-
men seems to have changed, and
our representatives appear to be
better satisfied. If all goes as it
has been anticipated, there seems
to be little reason to doubt that the
American team will win the tourna-
ment against the world.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kulate of Henry James Clark, late of the Town of

Bloomnburg, Deceaied.

V, ;,. is Vipi-Rh- civ en that letters tea.
tamentary on the estate of Henry James
Clark, late ct tne lown 01 nioomsDurir,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to H.
B. Clark, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or

will make known the same with
out delay.

II. D, 1 Is. IS.,

Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kftatt of Daniel J. 8ulltvan, late of Bloom,
lury, Po., DeceaeeO.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Daniel J.
Sullivan, late of Bloomsburg, Pa., de-

ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed administrator, to whom all per-so-

indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the
same without delay to

JOSEPH R. MURPHY.
John G. Harman, Administrator,

Att'y. Bloomsburg, Pa.

An Immense Road Project.

Macadamized Highway Irom Blnghamton to
Bainmore.wouin Past Through

Bloomiburg.

A macadamized road, to be built
by the State aud to run all the way
from Binghainton to Baltimore,
passing through Bloomsburg on the
way while following the winding
course of the Susquehanna, is a
dream of automobilists that at last
is approaching realization. Auto-
mobilists of Wilkes-Barr- e or.rl vi- -

cinity, stirred by the efforts to oh- -

tain good roads in all parts of the
State and by the proposal of State
Commissioner of Highways J. W.
Hunter to have the county seat of
each of the sixty-seve- n counties in
the State connected by a State road,
are proposing the building of a
State road from the junction of the
Susquehanna river aud the northern
bonier of the State and the junction
of the river and southern border.
The object, they say, is to make a
good road between Binghamton and
Baltimore, "which shall on one side
of it or the other follow the course
of the Susquehanna river, passing
through Bloomsburg. They have
developed a great deal of enthusi-
asm about this proposed road, and
it is not unlikely that active meas-
ures will be taken to bring the plan
to the notice of the State Legisla-
ture at the next session.

Political Parties Remiss.

It has been discovered at the
State capitol that the Prohibition
and Socialist parties have failed to
file their lists of presidential elect-

ors as required by law. Should
they fail to do so soon they will not
be represented on the ticket this
fall.

A dangerous counterfeit $io gold
certificate, series 1907, check letter
D, has been discovered. The num-
ber of the note is A1437936, and it
is sufficiently well executed to make
it dangerous among inexperienced
handlers of money.

Reduction pay

GALATEA CLOTHS
Skirts and Childrens

wear 15c

GINGHAMS.
A lot of 12c Dress Ginghams

32 in. PERCALES
Patterns for Wash

Suits, Walrita, Skirts, ic,
regular ..now 10c

WHITE PETTICOATS
big line effects, all pric-

es. See the 85c, U80., t2.00
$2.50.

HOSIERY
All kinds, All Colors. All Prices.

them.

I' 'X" iffTT,cr$
f " if .M

f X
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SOPHIA
KITTLE5EN

HEALTH VERY POOR-RESTO- RED

BY PE-RU-N-

Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years-H- ad

a Bad Cough.
Miss Sophia KittleBen, Evanston, IUn

writes:
"I have boon troubled with catarrh

for nearly twenty-fiv- e years and have
tried many euros for It, but obtained
very little help.

"Then my brother advised me to try
Peru n a, and I

"My health was very poor at the tlrrw

I began taking Poruna. My throat wa
very sore and I had a bad cough.

"Peruna cured me. chronic
la gone and my health vet?

much Improved.
"I recommend Poruna to all xmf

friends who are troubled as I wa."
PERUNA TABLETS: Some people p-f-

tablets, rather medicine ia
fluid Such poople can obtain Para-

na tablets, which represent the medW-n- al

ingredionts of Poruna. Each Ubtet
equals one average dose of Perunm.

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.

WHITE DREfc S GOODS
All kinds for all pones. All

at special prices. Corne and
see the You can save
money.
PRINTED BATISTE

Regular Klo goods. Good pat-
terns now

TAILORED SUITS
Away down go the prices on these

fine stylish Suits. Nearly
off See them.

16c PERCALES NOW 12Jc
All the newest printings includ-

ing plain colors, best goods
of kind made. Yard wide,
now 12Jc yard.
KNIT UNDERWEAR

Fine line regular sixes, and for
stout or large people.

INTEREST TO YOU.
We are now giving you extra large Interest on your money In the

way of Hig in prices of many lots of goods. It you
to vl8it the CL.AHK STORE.

For Suits,
yd

DRESS

at lOcyd

in Newest

12jc goods..

A newest

and
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TOUR TO YELLOWSTONE PARK AND THE
CANADIAN ROCKIES.

In northwestern Wyoming in the heart of the Rocky
Mountains, lies one of nature's richest treasures the Yellow,
stone National Park. Set apart by Act of Congress for the.
enjoyment of mankind, it is America's greatest show ground.
To visit this Park is to see nature in a variety of majestic
moods. Mammoth hot springs, with multicolored terraces,
cliffs of glass, beautiful lakes, mighty falls, glorious canyons,
and geysers of all descriptions, are fotjnd in this wonderful
region.

On August 24 a personally-conducte- d tour through the
Yellowstone Park to Portland and Seattle, returning through
the magnificent Canadian Rocky Mountains, will leave the
East by special train over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Five
and one-hal- f days will be spent in the Park, one day In Port-
land, one day in Vancouver, one day at Field, B. C, one day
at Laggan, Alba., one day at Banff, and stops will be made
at many other points of interest. The tour will cover a pe-

riod of twenty-tw- o days.

As an educational trip for either teacher or scholar, this
tour is especially attractive, as it covers a section of America
rich in scenery and replete with the marvelous manifestations
of nature.

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will
be $246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia, $241.20
from Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from Pittsburgh,
and proportionate from other points.

Preliminary leaflets may be obtained of Agents, and de-

tailed itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly. Per-

sons desiring to avail themselves of this opportunity to visit
the Park of the Nation should make application for Pullman
space early, as the party will be limited. Make application
through local Ticket Agent or address Geo. W. Boyd, Gener-
al Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
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